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Mlvai*»r'}“- dt) s.Woodberry.
do HmtOO.
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do N.Wotdberry.
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yaaVKBSB JCROM-riß»T w*BK.

Ake Win. It,!»«“"- L Do '
Al> fir do Woodberry-
imJl iohn, eoal m.rcbmit, Altooua.
bSU£ Jota S-t»rm*r, freedom.

Cypher*p.T, gruc* £ Woodberry.
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fegsaSSS^afi-*-*tailor, Blair.AS,painter, Itoll dayaburg.
Urkim Jauwa,merchant, AUaghenj,

~

Mawn Clias. C- turner! Altoona,

iubiwn William, Urm*r, Snyder.
Kiddle Darid do Blair-
ita«Te* Laadon, hotel kaapor, Blair.ShjXß.fcrm.r.Uu.ton
sojiierFrahltlin, WoodDeny.

Snirely 0. B, miller, Woodberry.SrLori, farmer, ,V. Woodberry.
Slone Win., Moulder, llollidnyeburg.
gmith Samuel, juetlce, «ayaport.
(War Christian. laborer. Hollidayaburg.
iniliemn M. K., teacher, Altoona.
ftut i>. 11., firmer. Allegheny.
U »cuD»r Jacob,carpenter, Altoona,
ffrrt* John, farmer, Blair.
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Aluinder. U. merchant, Woodberrj.
AaJrew* Auputln, laborer, ;Allcghony.
Ak« Muuroe, farmer, Logan.
lHUßffnrJacob, chair-maker, UollWayahurg.
iirtib Utnlel, turner, Juniata.
Puiianhorß Jacob, laborer, Altoona.
BMmcr Philip, farmer,Allegheny.
Cr\«fcr<i Je»*e R„ gentleman,Oayeport.
Ch-rry Andrew, (of Jacob,) turner, Antie.
(Y»vfi>r>l Armetrong, farmer, Tyrone tp.
inuDinghara 0. M., maaon, Prankstown.
D>hl Joaai, merchant,.Freedom,
li-ac Hugh, farmer, Catharine,
thrlengaugh John, farmer, Taylor.
Kilsworth Joiiali F„ mlll-wright, Woodberry.
Orah.imJFalter, rviit lonian,Catharine.
(Inver Caleb, clerk, Tyrone borough.
rmoJlcllovr Thus,, merchant, Ilolli.loyaburg.
Hiuit'a George, founder. Antis.
Hooper J. 11, blacksmith, Altoona.
Hopkins T. B,iaddlor,.lloUidaysbnrg.
Keen David, farmer,Allegheny.
Luo l>on B. Pm carpenter, Altoona,
lower Christian, former, .Tdylor.
McAllister 8., manager, Wdodborry.
McCormick Alex., merchant. Altoona.
McCanUey Wm., fanner, Logan.
McClelland John, carpenter. Altoona,
ilciutasb Franklin, clerk. Blair.
TopsDavid, boatman, HoUldaysbnrg.
r.eticr Joshua, farmer, Woodberry
Spooring It. blacksmith, Altoona.
Sniith Daniel farmer, Logan.
Slckioe Theodore, batcher, Oaysport.
Thomas William, carpenter. Ilollidayebnrg.
Vaugh Jon B_ landlord, Allegheny.
Wilt Alexander, farmer, do
Wniiamson J,carpenter, do

Cosczbt.—On Monday evening last, the Al-
toona Bran B.i.nd, assisted bythc Altoona String
Bud, and a number of amateur vocalists, gave
h concert in Keystone Hall. The members of
the Brass Band executed the.pieces selected in
their usual goodstyle. The violinists, Messrs.
Dtlo and Wier, performed their parts admira
bjj, giving evidence of superior , skill in hand-
ling the “ how,” snd & perfection in music sel-
dom attained by amateurs in the eoantry.—
Dougherty “ touched his guitar”, with skillful
finger*, fully sustaining the reputation he ac-
quired by hia performances at the concert for
tin benefit of the poor. To Kerry was assigned
ihe part of amusing the audience by singipg
comic songs, nnd right well did he fill it up.—
His first song, entitled The P, 11. R.,’’ com-
posed by one rof the members.ofthe Brass Band,
ud given to him to commit at noon of Monday,
**s received with, shouts of,applause, nnd mas
encored so loudly that ho again.appeared and
freaked the audience to a song on the “ Deceit-
fulness of Appearances,” which was weil re-
ccirod.

19* When Dr. Franklin's mother-in-law first
diicoyered that theyonng man had a hanker-
>ugfor h|rdaughler, that good old lady said
! !>* did not know so well about giving her
Slighter to ft printer; there wen already two
printing offices in the United States, afid/*she

not certain the country, would support
lhtm - It was plain young Franklin would de-
pend for his support on the profits of the third,
•ad this was rather » doubtful chance. Ifsnob
ls objection was urged to a would-be son-in-law
»len there were but two printing offices in the
Waited States, how can a printer hope to gat a
'■f« now, when the present census shows the
•amber to be 16,057.

R*uy be that this.good old lady yu slightly
ta'kd »ith the same jffirit,that gives many of

people of oup day tnoh a |h«ly horror for
pfiatere. We mean the spirit ofaristOQraey.—
Trialing and freedom travel together, hand
in.J printing andar Istoeracy nevercan.

f
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Hiqhlt CoMPLnnwiABT.—We copy the-fdl-
lowing complimentaty notice of oar Mountain
city, and a few of itipioniifientmen and insti-
tution, from the Pittsburgh Prms, Monday
list:— •

Thb Citt of Altoona.—Daring a recent vis-
it to tHls flourishing city, we *e*e much sur-
prised atitßpresent advanced position, as well
fa regard jto population as toP itaIncreasing
boaineas ahd general appearance of prosperity.
Here—whore ten or twelve years ago there was
but one or two log cabins—a thriving, buqr
city, containing immense manufacturing estab-
lishments,: churches, hotels, storm, andusgnlfi-
cent private dwellings, has been established,
while the population, numbering nearly eight
thousand souls, are as intelligent, industrious
and honest as eon be found any where. ,

While there, we were very politely shown
through the sityand its principal business pla-
ces, by Col. John 'Woods, formerly of Indiana
county, now the proprietor ofthe Altoona Ho-,
tel, and Mr. B. F. Bose, the gentlemanly Chief
Clerk of the Transportation department.

Tbegreat features of the business portion of
the. place, are the extensive machine shops of
the Pennsylvania railroad. Here, 1 the ears,
bridges, boilers, castings, in fact, all the Vast
machinery and innumerable articles used on the
whole road, aie .gottenup with despatch, and in
the beat possible manner.

The car building establishment, which is car-
ried on in the most extensive manner, is under
the control, of Mr. C. B. Hoatetter, a gentleman
of integrity and experience, who tarns outnoth-
ing in bis line but the neatest and best.

Mr.. Alex. A. Smith is the foreman of the
bridge and boiler shop, where bridges and boil-
ers of lha very best kind are constantly ready
fur use, and in process of construction.

The sheet iron, copper and tin.shop, under
the superintendance of Geo. W. Sparks; the
brass foundry, A. H. Maxwell, foreman; the
iron foundry, C. B. M’Crea, foreman; the pat-
tern shop, Wm. Boydon, foreman; the round
bouse, A- C. Yaucisin, foreman, and the ma-
chine shop, John A; Nichols, foreman, are all
model institutions, . reflect great credit, both
on their projectors and those having them in

; charge.
Mr. George W. Grior, & gentleman of great

experience, eonml judgment and correct habits,
is also located here, as master of machinery for
the whole road. ,

Some six hundred persons derive thei? sup-
port direotly from these works, while the jwbolc
business'and living of the city is indirectly de-
pendent upon them.

IVo might extend this article to almost any
length, in praise ot the many enterprising and
interesting matters to be seen at Altoona, but
our time and space at present preclude it. We
may refer to the subject again Wo can not
close, however, without reminding our friends
that Col. John AVoods, of the Altoona Hotel, is
the prince of Clever gentlemen, and keeps anexcellent bouse, his table being always suppli-
ed with good, wcll-cookcd and substantial fare.
As good a meal as any man would desire, can
always be had at his house for twenty-five
cknts.

Poverty and Riche#.—lt is truly said that
no man can tell whether he is rich dr poor by
turning to his ledger. It is the heart that
makes a man rich. He is rich or poor, accord-
ing to what he is, not according to what ho has.
A man to-day, for instance, may have but $lO,
$5, $2,50 in his pocket. But to-morrow he may
have $50,000, or its half or quarter. How is
this great change to be wrought, the reader
may nsk ? Under ordinary circumstances We
would answer by demanding with the question
a fee; but we will answer it without price on
this occasion. Send $lO, $5, or $2,60, to
Wood. Eddy & Co., Wilmington, Delaware, or
Augusta, Qa., and you insure year chances of
drawing the great prize, or its proportion.—
Pou cannot, indeed, to-day, tell whether you
are rich or poor, by turning to your ledger, but
by a fortunate turn in tbe wheel of fortune, un-
der the management of Wood, Eddy & Co., you
may turn up to-morrow a $50,000 prize

Tnoum-KsoME Coroiiß akd Coldf.—The
health of the community is always a subject of
serious consideration to those who are supposed
to direct public opinion, and there is no more
prevalent source of untinjcly deaths than the
coughs and colds, which make their appearance
during the winter and spring months. We
would advise all such who are afflicted with any
lung difficulty to apply at once to Dr. Keyset's
Pectoral Syrup, a medicine prepared by a carer

ful physician of the old school, who has cured
himeelf by this great medicine, nearly twenty
years ago, and has since used it with wonderful
effect. We know Dr. Keyscr to be a man enti-
tled to the respect of the public, and as such,
we would recommend his Pectoral Syrup as a
superior remody* Sold at G. W. Kessler’s, Al-
toona. -

CoKBECTiov. —We wish to call the attention
of the Altoona,correspondent ofthe Perry Coun-
ty Democrat, to an error in his or her communi-
cation. Die population of Altoona is about
5,000 instead of 2,000 as stated. There are
enough of persons .outside of our .town who en-
deavor to underrate our population, without our
own citizens doing so, although we believe the
error referred to was not intentional. Altoona
is not a “one-horso” town, and we can'hpt per-
mit such a flagrant error in the number of its
inhabitants to pass unnoticed. .Otherwise the
oommunieations of“ Ainagriv” do &o more than
justice to our institutions.

Go to the Lectori.—We hope our friends
will not/forget the lecture to he delivered in the
Methodist Church this (Thursday) evening, by
L. W Usd), Esq., before 'the Mechanics’Library
and Beading’Boom Association, subjeet—Ben-
jamin Franklin. As-the lecture will be free,
and the Association, the lectßrer and the ioibject
sro worthy of eneouragementandconsideration,
we hope to see ihn church wellfilled. As this
is the first of a series begiyta be-
fore ihe we hope Com-
mittee thay receive proper encouragement to

to invith ’

Qrkviods Error.—ln publishing, in last
week’s paper, this call for a second pelting of
the Sabbath School Association, for thepurpose
of electing officers, we published itfor tiid'sewiuf
Friday of April, when It shouldMto heap the
firtt Priday (to-morrow) eTebing. The misUhe

tbrohgh a misunderstanding bn bur
part Of dhe Ortolng mentioned. Wehbpethat
no harm tb &o ,cause may result thereupon.

Bkhotaj..—Our jovial friend and
excellent, shoemaker, JohntL Roberta, baa *e-
moved his boot and shoe store into his now
building, on Virginia street, immediately oppo-
site Kessler’s Drug Store. Soberts keeps i fine
assortment of -goods in his line, and builds, to
order, about asneat and substantial boots andsloes ns any other shoemaker in tbe
Give b;ni a call >» h.5» new establishment; -

DIBTKISSIKC AcClDMfT.—It Is with fytn we
record tba sudden and violentdeath of an
mableyoong citizen of oar town—Mr. Jutes
McGomioW Mr. McC., at the time ofins death
was a fireman on the No. 107 pawcagar engine;
and on Monday, whUe bringing the Mail train up,•n 3 when abwrt a mile wort ofHarrisbnrg, his
attention,.it is Sopjpdsed. was attracted to some-

the train, and he stepped
between tho tank and engine, (on the engineer’s
side), te look out—when a plug at a watersta-
tiooiitruckhiin and .knocked him off the engine.
The train was immediately stopped, and backed
to the plaoowhere id IfelL He was found a
corpse, ;bis Anil completely crashed. He was
taken back to Horrisbacg, and brought to his
sorrowing friends by the Express train next
morning. His remains were escorted from the
ears to his residence in East Altoona, by a large
and solemn,concourse—evincing the fact that
his eirdlo of? friends was a large one, and that
his death was greatlylamented.. He was buried
at Newton Hamilton on Tuesday.
Mr. McCormick, about five years ago, was plac-

ed in the employ of the Company by one of the
Companies officers who was favorably impressed
with hfs merits, while attending the funeral of
a brother, (a conductor on the road), at Newton
Hamilton. At that tima he and a surviving
brother*, (now an Engineer), were the sole sup-
port of on aged mother and two sisters—and al-
though young and.in an humble position; (he
w»s employedas in the round House),
he devoted his entire moans to the support of
bis family. This exemplary conduct, and his
morktd industry and faithfulness, induced the
Company topromote him to the position he oc-
cupied at the time of his death—and, we are
informed, in a short time he would have been
raised to the responsible position of engineer
He was strictly moral in character, enjoyed the
good wjll df all who knew him, nod, .all in all,
was a n«n. What more, which is good, can be
said of him? C.

Welcome to Spring-—We hare seldom mot
with a more exquisite poetic effusion than the
following “ Welcome to Spring,” by one of ouf 1
most popular lady writers:—

' - taring is coming, with her flowers,
AM her sunshine, and her showers:
Springls coaling—Spring is coming!
Ifcar the little bees a-hummingl

Banting buds and crimson roses,
Kich the happy truth discloses;
Spring has come to deck the bowers;
Spring is laughing thro’ the flowers.

O’er the hill tops bleak and bore,
boftlyfloatshcr golden hair;
And the blue sky pensive seems,
As a maiden when she dreams.

Gentle zephyrs softly tread
Bound pale winter’s icy bed,
Singing old familiar lays
Of thenappy by-goue days.

And the little birds are singing,
Hark) tbeirmerry notes arc ringing;
Ah! what melody doth float
Prom each tiny warbler’s throat I

Rosy; dimpled, smiling Sprang.
What a world of joy you bring!
Every heart with transport greets you,
Aud to Huger long entreats you.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE
Holudaysbchg, March 39th, 1809.

Messrs. Suitors :—A number ofyoung men
of this place are now making an effort to estab-
lish a Gymnasium. They have thus far met
with great success, a liberal amount haring been
subscribed by our citizens. An institution of
this kind has long been needed in this
fact, our whole country blessed as it is with
ample means for the mental education of the
youth of the land, is sadly deficient in supplying
them with opportunities for physical improve-
ment. We trust that the effort may be success-
ful, and that it may become a permanent organ-
ization.

On Saturday tut the “Juniata Rifles,” ofthis
place, paraded through portions of out town.—
This company.has been- but recently organized,
and numbers between GO and 70 members, all
fine looking men. It was under the command
of Capt. Lloyd, to whose energy and spirit, the
company greatly owes its formation. It pre-
sented a: Very handsome appearance and the
members; acquitted themselves very creditably.

Thil young man, llar’.in, who had been lodged
in jail ob suspicion of poisoning the horses of
Mr. Stewart, was on Tuesday last, brought be-
fore Justice pox, and gave hail to the amount
of $5OO, fdr Mil’appearance at Court.

The accident at Chimney Rock Furnace,
causing its stoppage has been repaired, and it
was put ip blast again on Thursday evening
last.. The energetic proprietors of the Furnace
deserve gteat credit for the speedy manner in
which they have surmounted the many obsta-
cles they have met since they started the Fur-
nace; 1 :

The water was let into the Canal last week,
and the usual business has commenced. Our
;earB>v, however, which formerly were almost
deafened by the tooting of horns, now seldom
hear; their enlivening soundSi i*he business
which ip .former years was extensive has now
become very sjmall, consisting principally in

coal.; Wp trust that our town may
agaip enjoy the amount of business whiuhpt-
tendfli iff ea|rjier:ye»te of canal navigation.'

j W.

10-C. Jaggtrd has remoTtd his goodsfor the
presOnt to Fer»o& Morrow’soomer, where In
• few tijajrs he| wit! bohsppj to see hk friends
snd the public general! j.

Altoona, llaroh Bd, 1859.

Ho ! fof the Arctic Region !

the;Indies are dißaatiflfitdwith the
weather yfa are hating, and desire ttgitiog the
Arctic Region, jwe would recommend them to
call on (X J. MANN and replenish their ward-
robefroht Lie 'beautiful stock of

which hq hi ojOT ohkat, bong
(ef while the snow is screechingi
£Bjjh|'

TJEHiBALL OF FASHION is still open, ud
the Proprietor, in retiming thanks to his nu-
merons customers for their liberal patronage
bestowed en hint since his commencement, here
decree jo 'say (witbont fear of congestion)
thatjbe i| prepojred to offer for their inspection

Assortment ofhandsome DnwsQoops,
WBITB Ooons, 4c-, &c.,that

etvnVe wSml ihjAltoona.,
,r. i i.-

B|spectfolly, k%i., 0. J. MAKN.

See. advertisement of Dr. Sandford’s
LITER INYIfcOBATOR in another column.

SPECIAL NOTICES. ’

fas GREA TENGLISH REMEDY.
. SIR JAMBgCLABUTS

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS. .

Preparedfrom. «yvsser»p«toi>4fAirA. Clothe, U.D, Pky-
Heimt Jhfranrdiaary to the &etn.

Thto invaluable nrtdfclne Is aaHsfling la ttfc eura ef all
|Un painfuland delicate diaeaasstowhich theAmalscoa-
eUtutlonU subject. It moderates all excess and ramevea
aßobstrurtiina, and aspeedy care may ba relied an. .

' vewuotm urae -

It ie peculiarly catted. It will, la a abort time, bring ea
ttaa monthly parted with regularity.

Bach bottle,yrioaons dollar,beantheQovernaisnt Stamp
of Great Britain, toprevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
Theu FCIs should net he token ky females dmrmgthefirtt

three montht ofPregnancy, at they art turt to bring on Mit-
carriage, bulatany other time they are toft.
- In all eases of Karroos and Spinal Affections,Pain in
the Back and Limbs,Fatigneon slight exertion,Palpitation
of the Heart, Hysterica and Whites, these POb will effect
a ear# wheel all other means bars failed, and although a
powerful remedy, danot contain iron, Mhawl, antimony,
or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Pull directions in the pamphlet aronnd sackpackage,
which should be carefully preserved.

Sols Agent for the United States oad Canada,
JOB MOSES, (late I.& Baldwin A (V,)

Rochester, N. T.
K. 8.—51.00 and 6 postage stamps snelosed to any an

tborisedAgent, will Insure a bottle, containing GO Pills,
by return mail.

B. L. Fahnestock, Pittsburg, Wholesale Agents; also, for
sole by all Druggists. [June 3,18£>i.-ly.

Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor.
In ail diseases inflammation more or Icm predominates—

now to allay inflammation strikesat ths root of disease—-
hence as immediate cure.

DALLSrS MAGICAL PALS' RXTRACTOJt,
and nothing dot, will allay inflammation at once,and make
a certain cure.

PALLET'S MAGICAL TALV EXTRACTOR
will cure the following among a greatcatalogue of diioams:
Burns, Scolds, Cuts. Chafes, Sere Nipples, Coras, Bunions,
Braises, Sprains, Bites, Poison, Chilblains, Biles, Scrofula,
Ulcers, Fever Sores, Prions, Ear Ache, Piles, Sore Eycg,
Gout, Swellings, Rheumatism, Scald Head, Salt Rheum,
Boldness, Erysipelas, Ringworm, Barbers’ Itch, Small Pox,
Measles, Rash, Ac., Ac.

To some it may appear incredulous that so many disease*
should be reached by one article; such on idea will vanish
when reflection points to the fact, that the salve is a com-
bination of ingredients, each and every one applying a per-
fect an:idoto to its apposite disorder.

PALLETS MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
Xu its effects is magical, because the time is so short be-
tween disease and a permanent curt; aud it is an extrac-

tor, as it draws all disease out of the affected part, leaving
nature as perfect os before the injury. It is scarcely ne-
cessary to say that no koase, work-shop, or manufactory
should be one moment without it.

No Pain Extractor Is genuine unless the box has upon it
a steel plate oagraving, with the name of Henry Bailey,
Manufacturer.

Sold by G. W. Kessler, Altoona; George A. Jacobs, Uol-
Udaysburg; and by all the Druggists and patent medicine
dealers throughout the United States aud Canadas.

Principal Depot, 160Chamber* street, New York.
Nov. U, 1858-1y C. V. CUACE. .

iIAIRDYR—HAIR DYE—JIAIR DYB.
WM. A. BATCHELORS HAIR DYE!

The Original and Pest in the TVcrld ;

All others are more imitations, and should bs avoided, if

yon wish to escape ridicule.
GRAY, BED, or RUSTY HAIR. Dyed instantly to a

beautiful and natural Brown or Black, without (lie least

injury to the Hair or Skin.
Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have bean awarded to Win.

A. Batchelor since 1839, and over 80,000 applications have
been made to the hair of his patrons of bis famous Dye.

WM. A. BATCHELOR’S HAIR DTE produces a color

not to'be distinguished from nature, and is w xnaxaitn not

to injure in the least, however long it may 1>« continued,

ami the ill effect of Bad Dyes remedied; the Hair invigo-
rated for Life by this Splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in 9 private rooms) at the Wig
Factory, 233 .Broadway, New York.

S.dd by Druggists in Altoona, aud by Druggists in all
cities and towns of the United States.'

yy- The Genuine has tho name and address upon a steel

plate engraving on four sides of each Box, of
WM. A. BATCHBLOK,
833 Broadway, New York,Nov. 18,1808-1;

Important to Fkmai.es—Db Ciikeise-
-3iAH*B Pitts.—Tha combination of ingredients In these
fills are tho result of a long and extensivepractice. The; 1
are mild in their operation, and certain in correcting all
irregularities, painful menstruations, removing all ob-
structions, whether from cold or otherwise, headache, pain
in the side, palpitation of the heart, disturbed sleep, which
always arjee from interruption of nature, "inducing with
certainty periodical regularity. Warranted purely vegeta-

ble, and free from anything injurious to lifeorhealth. Ex-
plicit directions, which should be read, accompany each
box. Price $l. Scut by mail by enclosing $1 to any
authorized Agent.

B. B. HUTCHINGS, General Agent for theUnited States.
165 Chambers street? New Vork.
re whom all Wholesale orders should be uddrensnl.

Sold by G. W. Kessler, Altoona; Geo. A, Jacobs, Holli-
daysburg; and by all Druggists in the United States.

Call on the Agent and get a pamphlet free.
Not. 18, l*M-ly.

TOOTHACHE
This disease can ba cured by Da. Kirsm’s Toortucas

Bshut, prepared by him inPittsburgh, Pa., which is pat
np in .bottles and sold at So cents each. It is an excellent
medicine, when diluted, for spongy and tender gums, aad
is worth ton times Its price te alt who jj. Sold hare
by 0. W. Roselsr t [Dee. f, IISMy.

WIGS-WIGS-WIGS.
BATCHELOR'S WIGS AND TOUPEES surpass all.—

They are elegant. light, easy and durable.
--Flttinglo acharm—no turning ppbehind—noshrinking
off the head; indeed, this is the only
theso ffiingf are properly understood and mods. •-

Noy?18, MM-ly S3B Broadway. New Totk.

FLOUR AND FJEUO MARRM',
'-p / ,1 y

AT ALTOOSA BTBAM 1111*1.
Flour, Supwfine, 9 bbl.,

“ Extra ' "

« Extra Family “

Con M«lf IMIm.
Bran *Short* fk 100 lb«.

;•* “

''-nandOan, « «

I?,SO
-7*oo

T56y»
1.00
IM
1.03
1.50

Cora-
Middling*, “ “

Cash paid for all kinds of Grain. Floor Md Teed «u
****** *• MIU ? th-f

JOHN LEHE'S MARKET PRICES.
Superfine Plow, *««§*«««
Kxtra “ • J *>

Extra Family Flour, «

White Wheat—Extra Family Plow, 1 28® 7 87

&U"* :
■ |I

Dry Curranta, “ *«•; *•

Shoulder andßaeon, " ;;|2
122, ; wj»|
SSSS** : _«,S
Befthed*? . ■ “ “'gt 1!Sj SKfecc. to auit ”

Altoona, March Ift MfiK ,

D|B|9.
In thie iberouab, cn Thureday !**L JACOBKCSffiEIX .

only rtm ofRandolph" and Htr&mt Shf, and
asdayr. ' • '

A l A
You aro hereby eoromknaed' to meet at your H

Amory.ln the Bohonzh of Altoona. onBATtIRDAY. Mil
tbe 2d day of APBO, at I elbblci P. At, in follH
uni&BD, with arms and aeocotreihenta fit good.Order. Utf

j. og Jj|
March 10,16603t. i j ■ ■

JJQ ARDING HOUSE.—THE UN-
ri DBBSI’QRBD will take t)ia Boarding House,oh Em-o«h*ied hy Mr*. Conner) on the
IstofAunt ; next,and wieboa toaocura from ten to twelra
bchrtei* "Tanwaa ~Wtehtfi3g ’to engage boarding win call
npoo n» lb ./Uto®ta, next door $?
Wtreroom. - ' ’Ca Yr*SOBBELIa

Alteoaa,l|farehA7tb, IMMt.* ; I_l_
J>E BUSHELS WXL-

.tor.

Warm, eg, ’BB-ly] rtlWortft.ihird street, Kbtlmfa.

Concentrated iYE, forma-
gm Soft Soaa, and Soap Powder for Washing, onetoat*oTeonnnonBo«p; Caatfie. Soap.raXa

SSTTeSaiwteai Uoao. ate., on hand tadfar sale ata. mm*

nONSTANTDY RECEIVING NEW
V Eeady Made CSothisg,oftoe latestIWAxas, ebeaper
than eeer, at K-'tSOWb-

Oec.A-W®- £* .. •

» c

BOKSHAVB’S

CILKUATED HOLLAND BJAOTT POfl

WtBWE W THE f
ttVER COMPLAINT, -

WKA3CSESB oi'/AOT KMEDivS
: PtVCR AND ACM,
Aad the various affections consequent bios tIktriicW

stomach on zrrsn, •

Bach Mlndigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, ObUakr Jala*Beaman, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, OMtwiHifeSitedandßieediit* Piles. In all Herrons, kheasudiesMlKeutalgie Affections, It haa in numerous irnitaiwa psuU»A
hlaMyWeclal, and in other* effected a decidedcare. .

This la itpurely vegetable compound, prepared ooMcMp
scientific principles, alter tho manner of the celebrated
Holland Profteaor, Boerbarer Because of its greatSueeeea
la thA moat of tinEuropean States, ita Introduction iaSu,the Hpfead States was intended more eapccially fcr thoan
of eoMhaheeiand scattered here and there onr the fitca ei
this mightycountry. Meeting with great aaccaaa aeojlt"
them; 1u*w offer ttto the American public, knowing tha*
itatrdy wonderful medical *irtnesmuat bo achnowMM*

It is particularly rccommondod to those perw.na wßwr
constltationa may hors been Unpaired by the i mllsaegi
t>M otwlMlt spbdMior other feme of dissipation. Qega-
i nltk liStshTtumns In effect, itfinds Ua way directly tasuaeai^Ulvthrilling and qaichenlng every nerve, ramGr
up ttednopW tytoit, and, in Oct, infusing new W|jp[
and vigor in the, system.

C AtJUON.—!fh> great popularity of this delightful rf-ma haa iadweod many imitations, which th*
guard against purchasing. he not persuaded tobuy.any-
thing visa unta youhtve givenBoetLaTo’s HollandKtljn
t » trim, Onohoplawill convince you honhUbdWl*

49’’ Sold at $l.OO par hoUie, or sin tottka fas |S,hy tfesou nosuysn*. ,

BENJ, PACKS. "M CO-t
Manu/aeiuring PJu&maetnhtit tnit CViwQIl. .

...
’.

iamMaaiL w*. .

‘
'

T. W. Dyetl Jfc ons, VhaadoJpiU; 4 *«*. tf«w
York; JohnD. Pwk,Cincinnati; Sanwnl, Mwi,..4 Of*,
St. Louts; A. KOVSIt, Altoona, Pa., and Jay BranM£
and Merchant* generally thronghoot tka VfMad. SalM
anil Caaadai. fOeloter M, 1110.-1; .

gELLI Ni a OF P I
ALL THE GOODS BATED FOOM TOE

MUST BE SOLD,
And in onto to clot* them oct wHhoat <UU]>f

TREY WILL BE OTVSEEtt

COST, FOR CASH!
In nil casts where the; ar* soiled

nr in an/ way dansged-

THE STOCK SAVED
COMPRISES A GOOD

ASSORTMENT OP

STAPLE GOODS.
I AM NOW RECEIVING A BULL STOCK'OF
S EASON ABLEGOOpS.

C. : JAGaAHB.
Altoona, March til, 1850.

MAtttA t DE PBYStEE MEMO-
RIAL 3CTIOOL.—This institatk>n,whlebia located

in Altoona, Blair County, Penn’a,win Mopenedon thrift
MONDAY in MAY. It is intendeds* aHrmenent fektolfe
andwill connect with it a Hide A. Female Department., In
the Kale department, youbgmen wtllhe Instructed witf
a Viow 'to their entering theadvanced olaeseaofear beet
Colleges; or, ifdesked, their education completed.' Ip Qm
Femoledepertmept, instruction will be given in any, et all
ot the dlfleront branches, either spUtt oromuiaottol, targkt
in onr beat FemaleSrauhartes.

Theyoar will be divided intotwo geesions offive mentfca
each—the Summer Session to commence on the Ift Men-
dey of May,ending on,tbe lastWednesday of*ents«bef—.tboWintsr Session tocommence ?p the IstMondavle▼emPer, .ending bn 'the last Wednesday pfMepsh. 'Tin
Session* wQI he dividedInto two quarters of eleven vfeSlu *

each. Terms, per quarter, as fellows— • ■SOLID BRANCHES.
Primary (including Beading, Writing, Orthog.

raphy, Arithmetic; Grammar, and Geegraplpf.’Atl) |AM
■ Advanced tineluding tne'Natural Seleoctyiwtwy* “

matics, Mental and Moral Philosophy, Logic, tbs Lan-
guages and Composition Ac.) $3,00

EXTRA OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCIIEIi
Music (Ineinding use of instrument) •. fnjjp
Drawing, ■■ ■■■

Palntlngtln water Colors) TRN
Needlework, '2jof
Instruction* in vocal iphsfe-gratfci. One baitthe above

chargee, to be paid Invariably in advance.

I - Mr..— !

March 10, IMft-tf .TTTT-

PAPER ! WALL PAPEIU
Owing to tha increasing demand ftr Paper*

W. P.
Have made large additions ,to their extensive steak, eeni■ priaiig'ii^ifct: ; ■1?
PARLORS,.

BALLS,
CHCBCEBS,

WMM, iS'r -

sSaHb>b4 orncw, ■
la Gold, Yetorti,-plS&fifa;]

iDESI&ks.* ; ti'«

WINDOW C URTAINSi TBBTBRS,

FIEB-BQAfID / | s*

■ -“ww'jr-v 'iio'irm
IT. 1!«*• tr«4« •MbUi wto Mil it

VERVLOW PRICES.
W. P. MARSHALL 4 CO./ s

Jfo. 87 Tfood Street, Pitiabvgii. j

IrtTHBBBAS, LETTERS TB SUAr
fV MUSTART to the Eotate of RICHARD OfcAB-

OCrtT, hits of Logan township, Blaircounty, Pn-, deceased,
hare teen graphed to the subscriber!; all persons indebted
to the said Estateare requested to maXe Immediate pay-
ment id Richard Taylor Glasgow, Sr., Logan
Rlair county. Pa.; and those having claims ordefl**»
against the Estate of the said decedent, will make known
tba samewithout delay, touiasiuw

mcHARD TAYLOR GLASGOW”, Sr., >
Logan townabip.-Blair county,Pi* - -

JOHN G. GLASGOW, r-
Aneomrillc, Clearfield county, Pa- ./1

March 8, 1869-«t* Executor*.

T AND FOR SALE ORRENT.—
1 j subscriber offers for sale about 37 ACRES of tAND,

situated in Antes township, Blair county, 41 the (Wrf
Brush Mountain, now occupied by Solomon Beaalsr.r •

Aito—lor Rent—A House and Tract of Land; adtdtonc
the Buck Horn Tavern tract, on the Allegheny MonntaW.

SAMUEL CALTOT/
HcUldayaburg, March 17,1640-3t

T?LOUR —TUB BESTQUAL^^^
_

;

-

TTNITEB STATES LIES T®E-
|J SAKCC Csar«r., S*Kk JBss*. JOES SgOIMAKI®, Af«|,C.

Great western insuk
AND TBTJSX COMPANY—lnauranoo «p

personal properly will fc« effected on tho tnoei ra
terms by thairagents in Altoona at bia offlca to

March 17,XS». JOHN EHOEMAKJBB,

T AND FOE SALK.—THESUBSCRI-
JLi her offers atprivate tele,a tract of land, situate inClearfield towmhtt, Qunhria eonaty, containing SO scree,
about Sacreerf which nn> cleared endthe balance will set
with oak Umber. Tho property i* abontß aOesfitenA*tpona, A boraOn may be had by callIB*soon. . /

March MetStTt kjICgABL CAXTLTI

!\TOTICB.r—TO THE STOCK HQL-umf **** Alto<wafair View CssaetscyAssort*
TheAnswol Meetingof thestock boUereofthe Altoona■fMr.Vtew Cemetery AModatlon, wffTbolwW in theroomof the UnitedBnthna Church,East Altoona, on HesSn

evening, the 4th ofAyA at purpose«f
el|daSaSTSsIu. seod?o!^T!ttravS^r'

TMPOKTANT NEWS FOR THE Li-JL DlES.—Jn*t received afine totcflAdise Mack English
farting Creole Salters, with and without heels, also double
■ole heeledGaiters, Kid andFrench Morocco heeledBoots.
Wedety Altoona to produce a bettorarticle. Call and see
them at the Peoples’ Cheap Shoe State, Virginia SL two
doors below Annie St. We charge nothing tor lowing
goods. 0.W. MHBALL.

Mar. Slat, 1849. ,

List of letters remaining
in the Post <MDcaat Pik, March 39th. 18G0.

Anderson, NM Kcaser, John
Arthurs, Ann K Mardln,.Jbhn
Arble, Ann Malay, Thus.
Boyles, J HoQowen, Sarah
Boyer, Blmbeth 3 Kanlty, D
Hleta,BL3 O'Easoo.Dankl
BottorLEmly. Slddla, Jgna
Bokly, Mary Eollln, Farts 0
Clark, Sarah A Bawlon, Bachel
Darts,Dawit Spongier, John
Fox, Ueo Swlrss,Anthony
Farrell, Thai Scbsll,MJ
Qriesen, Carolina Smith, Ahnle
Griffin, MargL B. Smith, Jdm
Green, Levina Swager, Bebecca
Haldt, F Boyaer, Qecßgo
Homier,0 Shaw, lamaelK
Hahnaa, Martin Strieker, Jacob
Hswk,Wm Mra SimonmWm
Knott, Spraul TJtley, alotthsw 3 ’

Kneeely, Cbai Washington,George
Keylsr, A Winer, Edward
Kinsey, Lydia Wtibbe, Jas H

Penuns calling for loiters on this list will say they are
“advertised.” JOHN SHOEMAKER, P. M.

RENT—a WELL-FINISHED
"

Two-Story HOUSE, with BosemeatKitchen,situated
on Branch street, a few doorsabove Jaliastreet. Enquire
of lmarM-3t] JOHN HICKEY.

jyjACHINE POETRY.
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters; every Und,

Front coarse to fine; good’plain (fed fancy:
Taste, fashion, lit and strength combined

Far Bridget, Jana, Nell or Nancy ;

For Charles, or ,William, Peter, John—
These all—and all who shoos do wear;—

Aye, every shoeless mother's sod. ':
May boy them cheap;—l’Utell ybtt whero

Virginiastreet; the People’s chmtpShoe Store.

The People’s Shoe Store, Virginia street, two doors below
Annie street. C- W. KIMBALL. ,

Altoona, March 24,1869.

Administrators sale of
VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.—By virtue of an or-

der sf the Orphans’ Court of Blair county, modeat January
Term, 1869,1 will expose to sale on the premises, In the
town of Loadonsville, adjoining Altoona, on

TIWRSPAr, the 1«AofAPRIL, 186®,
at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, the following Real Estate.
Iste the property of Qxous Here, deceased, to witA
LOT or PIECE OF GROUND, adjoining the borough of Al-
toona, having thereonerecteda three-story
FRAME TAVERN STAND, known as the

White Hall Hotel, 1 Hsili
A hco-siarg Frame PWELLING IWWSB&SBBmtSKu
a tico-ttorg Frame STORE-UOVSE q fine targe BAff.V
and other out-huildlngs.

The above property Is a most valuable Tavern Stand, be-
ing situated at tns terminus oflhe Altoona and Hollldays-
bui g Plank Rood, And on the rood leading (torn Altoona to
Clearfield—and from Its near proximity to the borough of
Altoona, makas its situation a desirable one. There is suf-
ficient land about it for all necessary conveniences.

TERMS OF SALE.—One-half of the purchase money to
be paid on (be confirmation of sale—and the residue inone
year thereafter, with interest, to be secured by Bond aud
Mortgage or Judgment Note of tbo purchaser.

,

JOS. B. IULEMAN.
March 34,1859.-ts Adm’rofGeorge UHff dee'd.

1 ÜBLIC SALE.—THE SUBSCRI-
I BER will expose to sole by public outcry, ta the

Warehouse of tho Pennsylvania Ball Road Company, in Al-
toona, on THURSDAY the 14th day Of April, 1869, the fal-
lowing article* to wit:— ,' '

2 Marble Top Tables. 24 Smalt Dishes,
2 Plush Arm Chairs, 1 SoUpTurrcen,

100 Arm Chairs, 2 Dozen Butter Knives,
2 Coffee Urns, 11 Sugar Spoons,
2 Tea Urns, 178 Silver Plated Forks,
1 82 Large Silver Spoons,
9 Large Dishes, 164 Stiver Tea Spoons,

17 Medium Dishes, 7 pastors,
The above articles can be seen at,any time, by calling on

the undersigned, and will bo sold at private sale, together
or separately, previous to the day qfsale, should any per-
son irish to purchase. Termscosh,;

March 17th, 1859-31. GEO. B. CRAMER.

ri'HE PEOPLES’ SHOE STORE I
1 Virginiastreet, twodoors betow Annie street. '
The undersigned would respectfully inform ths citizens

of Altoona and vicinity that behas taken the above stand,
(formerly occupied by Mrs.Bigg.) where heintends to keep
constantly on band a well selected ttock or ,

BOOTS & SHOES,
of every variety, Which ha. will sell
sale and retail, CHEAP FOR CASBI ■

Purchasers will Bud it to their Advantage io bay their
BOOTS and SHOES at the “ People*’ Shoe Store.” Wobuy
for cash, consequently WILL OFFER BARGAINS.

AST Give us a call and examine our Stock. We study
to give satisfaction. CLIFTON Vf. KIMBALL,

ipar 17,1859-tf

W. M. LEO YD & CO.,
.

' ALTOONA, Ftd,
JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,

aoLiaoArsBUBG,

(Late “Bell,

Drafts on the principal
Cities, and Silver and Gold for solo. Collections

made. Moneys received oil depoaite, payable on demand,
without interest, or upon time, with interest at firir rates.

Feb. 3d, 1860. ■ t

WALL PAPER
FOB SPRING SALES OF 1869.

T M. HEWITHAS JUST REOEiy-
O • KD a largeand complete amendment ofPsper

NEW STFlks,
which are nowofferwf at the lowestcaeh prices.-

HolUdeysborg, Mareh ITtt, 18M|&
W*. J.Timoa, Wx. B. ShuM**?-
WM. J. TAYLOR & GO*,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ANI)
Wholesale D«d*» in AffDFWIT-

ISIONB, No. 189 Strath. Wharv«»,r betwocn Ghtttnfd' add
Walnut streets, FhlliidslphJa.. ‘ ' ''

*^.^or^.yen^,g^itma4TioecaJ.

BPARSE I PAPmI!
* soar recahlqg a£ n> uUODSltSZ<^J^'’
At>Eß AlfP BOIID^i’ttoii'tiia rjaoMßcttiwra
fibre offergreaf IhdheapMKla to ijjtbaa hho

wanto purctiaee. dal! and craiwhe <wr irtOck.
Mkreh 17tK,UKBt~ ]l , X AJ.WWOTS*. •


